Sample Personal Vision Statements
Note: In developing your personal vision statement, you should not try to stick to some format, but be led by God in forming
your vision statement as He leads your heart. The samples below are simply to help get the ball rolling if you want samples.

Sample #1













My heart is to teach and empower those around me with the wisdom of God, creating skills to
bless those they encounter.
I feel called to missions, not only to aid those in need, but to learn from those I serve that I may
walk closer with Christ.
To be a light in this dark world and to be willing to be different.
To be a man of honor and one to be trusted.
To boldly support and defend my family as a father and husband should do.
To nurture my kids in the love of Christ
To be a strong husband that my wife can lean on and me to Love her dearly
To impart Courage and change in the lives of those around me to ignite a passion for Jesus as
their friend.
I want to invest into people’s lives, starting with those that work with me.
I want to leave an inspiring legacy to stir the hearts of those here after me.
God strengthen me and help me live out loud for your name
I learn far more of myself in missions than I ever do for those in missions

Signature: ______________________________ Date: _______________
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I want to teach children about Jesus Christ
God has given me passion for dance, so I want to further it to bless Him
God has also given me a passion to sing
It is my dream to teach kids worldwide about Christ by teaching them to sing for Him
I will be a True friend by caring deeply for others
It’s my passion to serve others with my time
I am trustworthy because I am true to my word
It’s my joy to show compassion to others
I will do my best always trust and follow Christ
I will do my best to honor my parents
I choose to always love my brother even in the hard times

Name ____________________________ Witness ______________________
Signature ______________________________ Date ____________________

Sample #3











People value me because I value others
I learn from my mistakes
I help people when they are hurt
I love God with all my heart
I spend my time with others
I put others pain before myself
I help people know Jesus through my life
I love people and I want them to know Jesus
I will learn things so I can teach others
I want to bring Joy everywhere I go

Name ________________________________ Date _____________________

Sample #4


As a follower to always put God first and be open to His leading. As a wife and mother to be a
support to my husband and children helping to foster their dreams and vision. As a fellow
Christian to encourage and exhort others to draw close to Jesus and shine His light through my
word and actions. To live as God created me to live and not as others think I should live.

Signature: __________________________________
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-That I continue to look to God for strength to make the sacrifices necessary to have a young,
blessed marriage
-That God continues molding me into the person that he has called me to be; to become the
helpmate that my husband needs, Always setting a peaceful and positive mood in my home, and
to become a nurturing and encouraging mother who always sets a good spiritual example
-I have seen hard times, and I know there is a purpose. My vision is that God uses my testimony
to bring people of all ages closer to him. My testimony will show how powerful, constant, and
faithful God's love is, and it will ultimately teach people that although sometimes it's hard to
see, God has your best interest at heart, and If you stay faithful to him all things work together
for your good.
-My vision is that God will use me to reach the broken, hurt, mistreated, and confused by loving
them the way that He first loved me.
-To be a dependable, trustworthy, and positive light through good and bad times to everyone
-To ALWAYS be obedient to God, trusting in Him and forever distinguishing His voice from others
-That the life I live and choices I make will have a positive impact on those around me and will
live in others after I'm gone
-Lastly, my vision is that the spiritual fire inside of me (that can only be fed by God) will only
grow more and more fierce. I will always look to him and fall more in love with him every day.

Personal Decree ______________________________________
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I want to be a person who seeks God in all things.
To be the wife, mother, daughter, sister, friend and ministry leader God has made me to be.
Someone who is prayerful – not worrying about things I cannot control.
Choosing to be respectful and loving to my family.
Hopeful, grace-filled, and joyful in Christ.
A light for God in this world to others who do not know him.
To live selflessly – being fully present in the moment, and not missing out on the little things in
life.
I want my family and friends to be my main priorities; but also I want to serve anyone else God
chooses to put in my path.
I want to make time for those around me who are in need, and not be too ‘busy’ for them.
I do not want my circumstances to dictate my faith in God.
A want a willing heart that serves God in whatever way he calls me.
To be committed and obedient to the Word of God.
To seek truth only through His Word.
To be quick to listen, slow to speak, and slow to get angry.
To forgive quickly and extend grace easily.
To encourage, support and teach others around me – verses arguing or complaining.
Using the gifts God has given me to bring glory to His name.
To take every opportunity God gives me to serve him, and to not miss out on anything he has for
me.

Name ____________________________________ Date ___________________

Sample #7








One whose identity is rooted and thriving in Christ.
A daughter who lives each day out of the overflow of her intimate relationship with the Abba
Father.
One who goes into the dark, despised and unknown in the world so that Jesus is known.
One who has a foot-washing spirit at all times
One who chooses to love, encourage and empower family, friends and those around through
action and word.
One who chooses to be faithful and joyful to the end, despite what may come.
One who chooses to see life as an extreme adventure that is lived out for His Glory!

Signature ______________________________ Date _________________

